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' CTSPRING AND SU:UIER..collection and 'frankness, which I -- d character
- Benefits ofAdca iising. The following

from d Ne w York letter of the Charleston
(Wrier, shows the benefits arising from

"4f economy of labor and for the increase of ProJ-cuve-nc- ss,

to sa out strawberries i long rows, about two or

two and a half feet apart, and ken inches --opart r
with a horse., flbe cult-yale-

drows, so that they may
A;r 'mfirristf bed to become thickly

!To tlic Freiclit Ilccclvia Ccrniattnity

The time has nov.arrived when the Spring
Goods are purchased, and will be comiurmt

riy I'irst Day vrith tlie Haulers. :

r- -' j I j ( Concluded jromjirst PageJ '1'
dthit we, 'should find it after awhile, for I knew
' liG rrnist have taken Una route Sure enough,

within about five miles of town, we saw where5
it 'cams' along with another horse. " Ijsuegectec
tit' once that this was a Mexican who was guid

J In'z and assisting Jjiii). We-jkept;or- ver" raf"
bidlv.' and LiUell had fallen several" hundred

ri yarddl iiehiiid m; wtrcnafreif pnsaing that point j

;i.'c timber some roomed Jjteard a 'gun behind
rrrie. nnii tiirnln"" mv i head verv ? auiCKJr, I rw

ft "vfinr horse iti4t- - shvinor from the smoke, land- -

4. Avhceiifii on the ? back trackii-wb'ilet- he
rifle-of- .

Itttell tlrormcd from bis band.: 'I saw at once,,
from ii3 manner, that be was bit, and expected

',i.td fsfeJ bini, fctllThc bone Vappeared,; o be
I creatlv; frightened and was clearly running with- -

out any control. , It at once ccctfrred o me, that
" thn m-ii- i wtn fired would attemnt to escane from

the other side of the motlfand, thinking more of
ifvengeapec than any.i thing else,, as soon as I

, ''L-.l.- l JIT- - I T if Jcuuiu reiu uu duu turn mv unrsci cauaueu --j

f rouqd it I saw this1 fellow already in the sad
die, making acfoss the prairie and instantly took

uiicr uiin. '.lie. nau ue smn oi me, anu nepi u
, far nearly two hours,', though the. hottest an4J

'' "
, hardest chase that ever 1 had. r I thought at on

s

"v

N- - time the wretch- would beat rae and get awayi
; uut tne siauncn uouom oiray, norso proveu iu

;f Hroucn wr cits., oticn Qaupies ami turns anupvisi:
P

" ns he made anrionT the molts vou never saw,'!
j:CH Yesf interrupted t"itz., ! we have a very pert

" feet idea t.f I hem haven't we been worried
enough in following your trail AshU horse!
begtin'fco fail," cohi inued the Bravo, "he double
J ike ;'a kjx in the cftort to lose mo
islands ; but I had no notion of leinglhrown ofi
sind, afif r a while-bega- n to close rapidly upon
himV l llVben he became iconvinced that there

t U'af no chance for his escape very greatly to mf
asionieumem, no lurueq syaasniy in me sauuiej
lvqllin a large pstolnie-- l bent . forward
ojvefipV; horse's nejck, and jthe ball .whizze
aWve'me. -- As I straightened up,.I also firedj
but missed, and at. the same instant my horsd J -
came Itull tilt against his, and wc Went down to
gemer. i was on

.
my ieei iirsi, ajna wuu my se

' 'f I m .1 ' 4 it 1 ft ' f
T cona nt$toi against njs prostrate tioay, was in to

; acCofjfirinff into himl when with the utmost cool
I'anoTcprti ical expression cbndeivab!e, under the!

. 7 circumstances, be eiclaimied, as he I oked up
Ji rfnnirir in my Iace,f You missed and I missecj
F -- VGhTn Vfn T iiir.t infn ti Innrrhi snf trirv

oown mv nistnJ. while ine leilow rose and snnnK1
I'-J-i Jli1) nd- - began to kickj and crso- - his proli
V;i't-at- e liorsefKVGarjcbortyounasty brute ; ift

n f tnoucnt you were better, bottom. 1 should
j)oi navp .gune-'i- tne-virnuui- to; stearyoti,' audi
turning! to mej hobserved. but he pushed yoti

h some,' a!ny how.; I shall have to steal your bayj
; rtext.i j I was so tickled . at this unprecedented

H inipudence. that I falrlv roared, while the knaVei
nding he had got the right "side of mecontin-- l

; tied in he same strainV: 'I let you pass j but it
'pas an o!d grudge "f had against Lit,tell. , He-ha-

me whipped in iMatamoras last springPand
1 promised to bo' "with him1 before the year was

iu,jf anq you see tj have been 7as-- good as "roy1:

wbraV)l hope he's done fbf. j Therewas sbmei
thing so funny and orisinal in the rascals sau. -

I

ized his whole 'bearing be procc to explain
to us bis connection with tic n" jjrqe's escape.
He tcld us, that, attracted by a human sympathy
for th Doy, whom he had met accidentally in
the shop of the Blacksmiih, with his heavy chains
onh had pirnished him with a file to cut them,
arid advised him to theutmost ato.tbe"manner
of bis escape, and guided and accompanied him
in bis flight to the thicketr-where.- he had con-

cealed himself : while the boy wenron--ari- d r'
cognizing the. Bmvo Jiad e Jii.m 5, by but the
features Df his old and sworn enemy had proved
too much for his prudence, and he shot at him
with the results. we have seen. , . .

'
-- 'rSuch'1aTTt waiTtbis'wai my first day with the
" Rangers.' arid "werwere soon afterward sound
asleep on the grzss.i ' i' j; iJ:

THP LAST IFDIANrrBTfMiss,M,A. LEsl
'"k Upon that distant rockjr shore,7 V '

Where the broad Pacific's waters roar,
I Gazing oathst fast rnshing lide, -
lThere stood a form of might and pride
; An Indian Chief, last of his race. '.

' Alone he stood in that wild place ; ..
A nobler form than his, I ween, ; ' ;

On this fair earth is seldom seen. - - y

And rroodly elancedhis eagle eye .
; Beneath a forehead broad and high ; p
j A blanket, striped with many a hae f

ii Of crimsofCereen. and deepest blue, 1
,.

Was loosely o'er his shoulders flung.
i And from his belt liis hatchet hung. ' v -

; The war paint stained his swathy cheek,
:. Roughened by tempest bleak ;

!Beside aim lay bis bow unbent. . .

. Ah f useless now that Chieftan's bow,
Alone he stands in grief and woe "f

l And gazing on the golden sun.'f ;;

Whose journey now was nearly done, ,

'J; His anguish into utterance broke, ;

1 And with raised hand the Indian spoke
f ' " Yles, glorious orb, sink to thy rest,

And Wde thee in the Ocean's breast s:

Then rise fair and bright,' --
. r

And greet the waking earth with light f
And shine again o'er tower and dome ' "

That rise where rose the red man's home ;
But .never more, thy beam shall fall .pj;
On Indian hunter's cabin wall. ; '

-- As bright thou shinest as on the day ' '
When came the Spaniard's proud artay j i
As bright to-d- ay thy beaming stnile f
As when they came from England's Isle, ,

And freely with the Pilgrimliand p
VVe shared our happy hunting land,!-p-

.Until their numbers, weak! and few, t i
Into a mighty Nation grew. . .. . p . .

Then, when the foeraan stood confest f"
:.

In" him we had received as guest, 'p "'f ';

We dug the hatchet from the ground, --
And0 in their ears our war-whoo- ps sound.
Thou saw'st, O Sun ! full raanyra plain
"Where white men lay hy Indian slain j p
'And oft the quiet stars looked down I

On burning house and ruined town. L 14
Ah .' vainly bent the red man's bow ;

. , . ,IT: .: .? t. -
iita uauun perisuea sure dui siow,r. Partly by orce, but more by fraud.
The pate-fac- e won the forest broad .

- And stately towns and cities crew. . ,

p Where erst the wig-war- n rose to view,
U No more o'er lake or river blue A "c

f Shall warrior guide his light canoe :
p No more in forest, far or nar v,j .- 'i vj.

P Shall Indian hunter chase the deer j .p No pibre around the council fire ;
fp Shall gather youth and grey-haire- d sire ;

No more upon the battle eve m
r , - Shall painted hands the war-dan- ce weave ;

r; ppNone follow-no- the' battle trail, .-
-

p And none are-le-ft their fate' to wail 3 p 1

:M'U The red man's race from earth is gone,"
.sr. p And I am left alone, to mourn ! 1

t . v Yes, set, bright sun, beyond my sight, ,

f For me no more shall beam thy light." .
- ' He ceased ; the sun had gone to rest,

I Far in the ocean's western breast ;
- Brightly its parting rays were cast

T On bim of Indian race the last. -

4 His bow within his hand he took, r
And cast on earth a farewell look, "

Then plunged into the foaming wave.
And died, like Indian warrior, brave.

Little Falls, N. Y. "

j; From the Albany Cultivator. . ,
CULTIVATION OF .STRAWBERRIES.

Strawberries multiply rapidly during their growth, by
runners from the parent'plant, which, rooting at every
joint, form numerous new plants. ' To form new planta-
tions, these need only to be removed to the bed where
they may flourish. This work may be done early in au-
tumn or early in the spring ; the former is best. If done
in autumn, care should be. taken that the plants are not
thrown out by frost, especially on heavy soils. This may
be prevented by treading the soil closely around the roots
before the ground becomes frozen. Such beds wUl bear
some fruji the summer following the transplanting, and
wiii furnish an abundant suppry the second season. ' The
alpinesjroduce well in one year.,, r ; . ; y4; . ,

t Soil and Situatian.Thi best soil for the Strawberry
is a deep rich loam, though it will succeed and bear on
aby soil which is fertile." The situation should be open,
and well exposed to light and air. . It succeeds very well
when, planted in single rows as edgings. The alpine
and wood strawberries may be placed m a more shady
situation than the others ; it. is during hot and dry sea-
sons of the year that they are intended chiefly for bear-
ing. 1 iThey are consequently well adapted to edgingsibf
shrubbery. When the soil is rich, the advantages of em-
ploying strawberries for edging is great, as theysucceed
iu such soils much better when in single rows than when
crowded together in a bed. , - ; . .

General Culture. A. very general error is" to plant too
near together ; espesiallyfthe Boil be fertile: Thorough
culture iS by far the best at the same "time that it is ulti-
mately the cheapest method. It is true that on common
rich "garden soils a bed may be transplanted which, will
proauee nne truit and good crops with little care after
once prepared ; we have known beds to yield plentifully
almost untouched for years, not even haying been weed-
ed, the-thic- growth of the strawberry keeping down, in
a great measure, every thing else. ; But by the following
tjnorouga mode, or one practiced by Keen of Islesworth
in England, who first raised the celebrated variety known
Mj Keen's, seedling, the greatest amount of fruit may
doubtless be obtained for the care and labor inrW

hrhlle;the quality Is greatly superior. S The soil for this
uivuc o miure suouio be ploughed or trenched, deep,
and mixed with decomposed stable manure ; if the sub-
soil be somewhat sterile, it should not be, thrown to thm
surface. . The ground should be nrenared at least a month
before transplanting. " The best way, says Keen, to
obtain new plants, is, by planting out runners in a nurse
ryi for the express purpose, in the previous season ; for
it Is a very Bad plan to supply new plantations with old
plants. The distances' of the rows asunder are about
two feet, and eighteen incbrttja the row for die large
varieties, as, Methvea and Keen's seeding ; the smaller
varieties --rnay be a jiule nearer. This distance may
seem too great, but it is necessary for sun, air, and cul-turt- .S

"These large distances " says Keen,4 I find ne-
cessary I; for .the. trusses of fruit in mv srarden prouni ar
frequently a foot long.'l This fact is a sufficient proof
tl the' excellence of his mode of culture.. After the
beds are planted, I always keep them as clear of weeds
as possible, and on no account allow any crop to be plant-
ed between the rows. Upon the growing of the runners
I have cut when necessary ; this is usually three tlmes in
esch season.; In tha autumn I always have the tows
dai between? fori find it reffevh th nlanta material..

I ly,nd I recommend to those persons to whom it may be
va.turw,io acauer in me spring, very light!y4some

loose straw between the rows. It serves to keep the
ground-- nfoist; enriches the strawberry, and 'thus, by m
Utile extra, trouble and cost, a more abundant crop may.
bf .obtained A short time before the crop. ripens, I al-
ways CUt off the runners.' to trnrfhen th root nrf
after the fruit is gathered; I have what fresh runners have(J
been made; taken ioflf by ' a reaping hook; together with
u ouuiae javcs aroona toe mam p;ant, atter which I

r?ke the beds, then hoe them, and rake them again, lathe autumn, unless lbs plants appear very strong, I have
some duag du between the rows but if they are very
rxwrajt the'dung is not required for ia some rich soils
rt would cause the plaou to turn nearly all to teat Ituve a.so to remark, that the dung u3ed"for manure,
oou.d not be too ar spent ; fresh dung from the stablew epii oung. which many persons choose." The J
" , rrrr;P,,t ajvantacs toA. as a matter

C t Fasliiom or It 15 ! .

fie Qld Tailoring
f Establishment

HORACE II.' BEARD
TJAS just received of Ir. F. "MiHAS.lhe London.

H a. rana and rtuiaaeipma t ashious. for the Scn'n? fit

Summer of"1844, r whfch far'rpaa :nv'-thinr-f'th- e

kind heretofore pubfished. Jle still carries on the

In all Its various branches, at his old stand, where he is
ever ready to meet and accommoda te his old and new
customers with fashionable cutting and making of gar
ments, not to be surpassed by any in the-bouthe- coun

encouragement. he hopes to merit its continuance. ; a

t P.'S.' Reference. lie deems unnecessary; as his experi-- '.
ence and work for the last thirteen years will show. ;

April IS,' 1845 tf23 H. H., BEARD.

SPRING- - SUMMER FASHIONS
r 11 it 5 ta lo j usivkkiik v k ii

TAILORING. ESTABLIIIMENTt
. ALSOBROOK AND TMILLER,

1 1 Tailors, late of 'the City of fialeigh.) t

TOfAVING located ourselves in the Town of Salis
bury, permanently.) we intend carrying on our bu

siness in a style not to be surpassed iav the State or out
of it. Our establishment is in the room on the comer of
the Mantion Jlottl, formerly occupied as the ,Post-Of-fic- e.

We have employed the best of Northern Work-
men. No expense or pains will be' spared to render
this a Fashionable Establishment in all respects. ' Gen :

men, therefore, may rely on having jheir clothes made
up in the most fashionable and durable; manner. .AVe
have been engaged regularly in cutting for the last five
years, and part of the time in some of the most celebra-
ted establishments in the Southern States. We shall not
hesitate o guarantee every thing to fit we cut and make,

London Paris and New Tbr&3
': !gt- -

received monthly. In conclusion, should we be encour-
aged, no one will be be under the disagreeable necessity
to send away to procure first-rat- e made clothing... k vj i

We return thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on ns, and hope , by fashionable - work
and strict attention to business to merit a continuance of
the same. r ? - A. P. ALSOBROOK,; .

J-- , . C.; JH.; S. MILLER.. , C

All persons indebted to the subscribers, are requested
to make settlement, as longer indulgence will not be
given, a ; March 184&--S6- :ly r ; ;r : Jg V

New FasMons for the Fall and Winter of ,

THOMAS DICKSON respectfully informs his friends
that he still carries on the TAI-

LORING BUSINESS in all its various branehes, two
doors above J. &! W. Murphy's store, where he is ready
to execute all orders of his customers in a style and man
ner not inferior to any work done in this pan of the coun-
try. He is also in the regular receipt-o- f the 2V IT
YORK.FASHIONS, and prepared to accommodate the
tastes of the Fashionable at.all times.-;- , ,-- ,

Oct 12, 1844 I ). .Iy3

THE subscriber being determined to remove to the
offers for sale bis plantation lying on fourth

creek, within two miles of Concord Church, two miles-o- f

Liberty Hill, and eight miles Northwest of States-vilIe,rcontaini- ng

380 ACRES, upon which" there is
about 100 acres in cultivation ; 40 of which is fresh ; a
good Orchard and a first rate meadow ; two , .. .

DWELLING HOUSES,
one barn and other necessary outbuildings ; the best kind
of a spring ; a first rate new . , .r

j - . .

SAW MILL AND OIL MILL,
now building ; and will be finished before possession will
be given ; a good neighborhood and healthy section of
country. Persona fond of machinery and a pleasant sit-

uation would do well to call and view the premises, as I
will sell lower than any plantation can be bought in this
section of country with equal soil and improvements.
Terms accommodating. SILAS D. SHARPE.

Liberty Hill, Iredell eo., May 20, 1844 tf5' r

NEW
GROCERIES,

AND
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

COJlFECTIOIfAMES.
Soda Biscuit, and Water Crackers ;

Raisins, Almonds, Prunes j "
Segar and Snuff", (Scotch and Macaboy

A GREAT variety or CANDIES, u--
And

Toys.
' ALSO-

Fish Sardines, Salmon Herring, and ITIallctS ;
OLIVE OIL.

Shoe-Blackin- g, fiddle Strings, sperm and tallow Candles,

NASH BRANDY,
AND VARIOUS OTHER LIQUORS & WINES,
such as French brandy, Holland gin, Jamaica rum ; Ma-
deira, Port.Tenerine, Claret, Champaigne, Muscat Mal- -

raga and domestic wines., llso, some splendid t

Porter Scotch Ale and Albany Ale.
BESIDES ; i

a great variety of other articles in my line of business
too tedious to mention ; and which I will sell aa low as
they can be sold for cash, or on credit to punctual dealers.
All the above fine articles will be found at the Salisbury
Confectionary aud Bakery, opposite J. & W. Murphy's
store, or at the Salisbury Grocery and Confectionary.

F. R. KOUECHE.
Salisbury, Dec 21, 18W tf6&i26 .. ...

JSJ
ALL those indebted to the Estate of Joseph Clot

dee'd., are requested bjL the subscriber,' to
come forward and make payment, and all those having
claims against-sai- d Estate, are hereby notified to present
them for payment legally authenticated within the time
prescribed by law, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. GEORGE CLOTFELTER,

march 5th. 1845. 47:5t:pd) Executor.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !

r i m.xu Buuspnocr respecuiu--I
ly informs his friends and

the public that he still continues to carry on
the '

: -f-- ' 'I.''-.- , '

in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of J. cc
VV. Murphy's store, and just opposite the Rowan Hotel,

He has on hand a large assortment of furniture, and
keeps in his employment the best of workmen, and uses
the best materials the country affords. He has on hand
at all times an assortment of such work as will suit the
wantis of the country, such aa Bureaus, Sideboards, Sec
retaries. Cup-hoar- ds, Tables;-Candle-stand- s, Wash-stand- s,

Bed-stea-ds, ir-- ' li
'

' Cane Bottom and Windsor, Chairs, Jtr. -
' A neat assortment of Coffins will also be kept on hand,

arranged frqm twenty inches to the largest size. ..
. , All of the above shall he, made in the best style, and
the charges shall be as low, or tower than at any other
shop of the kind in this place, or in the State.. 4f

All kinds of country produce and lumber will be taken
in exchange for work, w ? DAVID WATSON.

Salisbury Jan. 20. 1844 25 tf

I!3riE3 kA7"
FOEWAHDIAG ASD CO.'OISSlOX DOUSE.

Is HALL if HALL '
WOULD inform the merchants of the interior that

l v ; they have in connection with the general C23ra
125" yTTtgfliP added to that of For-

warding nd shaving lar?e and commodious Ware-

houses on the bank of the River, arejprepared to receive
and forward Goods upon such terms as will defy all com-

petition, our charges and expenses beiag one-thi- rd lesson
the freight bills than any other house in the place.

All Goods shipped to G. W. Davis of Wilmington, for
the interior, and not otherwise directed, will be found in
our possession. , - , . .wi ...
: FaytUetUle, tfay2,M - . tf6

ny selffpossession, that it I was. some linleytim
iliJhejRirejl could-restra- in my i laughter sufficientlyj

tbjaddrjfss.lifm.rj You can't expect mercy'from
scamp, said I. ( phi no, I supposes you

are going to have me siiot Muy bueno- -l
think j ve worked for it. have stolen some

.Half dczen horses from you Rangers. Ila 1

youarortlaler p YeslV j Well, I pityyou,;
;ff Flayp-o- r anyf the boyis getphold of ypu. f:

f:M'Man tJ.c"'vpti and take you into town. J5u
lyeno, he said,' h'bld.ijg'but jiiYshands readiljf, andt

I tied )Jvem7and here he isi! 4 You may shoot the"
Jjfel)owf yorrcAn.hjut I'll ibotsworn that I neii

iiher can nor will hsve a hand in it. He's such
hnjodtj! genius, ihtitI think it would be a in ali
most to shoot him UhouJi it ntifrht nndnnTitrli

t . - ' 1. .' -- !. ....lll,-r- n' '
ad vertising extensive , as u ia w ci. iuw r
thai vended "of : patent medicines have
pursued the planvith great success :;: ;

Braridretn,-5V"- n uts ; juw, u
from a pobf man to be a man of extensive
nr, : He has 'now atr Sing Sing a

, . . . ..ill. - A H r J. t0 mr on i
tbrfe story laciory tor griuuiug uiu"u
cihesf-Aloe-S are cartea into ii uy luc.wu.
and; Whole cargoes wtsucpuw.
fiAtelied to every part' df the Union,-- , and
dovii very body -throats Hei has ex
pended thirft'Jice tneusana aouars in a sin-gly- ar

fbr advertising. . Comsiock be-cA- k

wili nothing tut bycrowdinghis
patent medicines, ims uccu auic , iu pur-
chase one; of therfirst houses; in Union
Place, and eives magnificent soirees, sup- -

pers, &c. JMoHat, aaaing niuers 10 puis,
has run up a handsome fortune of --nearly
8300,000. . Sherman, .taking the , lozenge
lilie, has emerged from his little shop; in
Nassau street, into a buer of his lots and
houses hv the wholesale. I need not men
tion Swaim, of Philadelphia, , w ho, by
pouring his panacea into people s stom
achs, can afford to buy a single, pearl head
bipd for his daughter worth $20,000 to
prove that we are a pill-eatin- g and bitter-drinkin-g

people 1 Your literary man will
starve in his garret, while, your pill ma
ker will emerge from his garret inlo a

ace. . . .

j Drilling Mexican Soldiers- .- A cbrres- -

pdndent of tbe New Orleans Tropic, wii
ting from Vera Cruz, thus speaks of the
mode of drilling raw recruits, as practised
in Mexico: u'

I ' I witnessed to-da- y in the Plaza the
drilling of a company of soldiers ; thev

J

Were, indeed, not of the most soldiery de-

scription, but they were all clad, their ac
coutrements w?re correct and cleanly.
They amounted to several hundred,"and
never shall I forget the brutality with
which their discipline was attached. The
drill sergeant appeared to be the most
hard-hearte- d exactor of the exactest mi
nutia) connected with the business that
can well be imagined. He was armed
with a cane about five feet in length, and
seemed to consider that it was solely grown
to be applied, to the. unholy purpose of
flogging his fellow creatures ; be marched
through the ranks, scrutinized every sol
dier, with most malignant diligence, and
if any one's musket was not found to be
in an orthodox position, down came the
canewith the vehemence withwhich brute
force and brutality could inflict it. And
then I saw kicking of ther shins because the
legs and feet were not in risht order : I
turned away from the disgusting specta-
cle, vhich 1 understood is repeated dkily."

From the North State Whig.

FARMER'S SONG.
In summer days I till the ground.

And work and toil to get my bread ;
No interval can then be found

Between my labor and the bed ;
My wife declines to knit at night.
And I to read by candle light.

But when the South receives the sun
. Beyond the equinoctial line.

When all my summer's work is done,
Substantial pleasures then are mine ;

My wife begins to-k-nit at night
And I to read by candle light.

!'

I'm then content and never sigh.
Nor fly from home some bliss to find ;

My wife is pleased as well as I ;
It so completely feasts her mind

To sit her down and knit at night, .

And bear me read by candle light.

For when I read she always hears,
And wbarshe hears sheTrTes to scan ;

When aught to her obscure appears.
Then 1 explain it if I can.

Oh, bow she loves to knit at night,
And hear me read at candle light.

But when she drops a stitch, and gapes.
Soon gapes again and nods her head,

I close my book and say, perhaps, .

" 'Ti3 time, my dear, to go to bed ;
So knit again night,
And I will read by candle light.

A FARMER.

FOR SALE
Hogsheads PRIME MOLASSES,
10 hbls. N. Orleans do.
3 tierces inspected Rice,

v 150 sacks Salt,
7 hhds. prime Porto Rico Sugar,

65 hags prime Coffee,
ISO bushels mountain snow hall potatoes

5,000 lbs. Bacon,
50 barrels prime Flour,

MICHAEL BROWN,
j Salisbury, Mareh 4, 1845 tT45

. FfiESH GARDEN SEED.
JUST received a supply of Garden Seed, which are

fresh and genuine, of last years growth.- -
Below will be found the' dinerent kinds :

Early six week Peas,Marafat do., French Sugar Beet,
Blood Beet, White Crookneck Squash, Summer do, Ear-
ly do, t,green 6triped.) .Drumhead Cabbage seed, Early
York do, Battersea, do. Sugar Loaf, do, Savry dp, Red
Dutch do, Early Battersea do. Long Green Cucumber,
Early Frame do', Small Gherkin do, Short top Radish,
Long scarletLdo, Cabbage Lettuce, Ice! Head do, White
solid Celery, lafge Dutch Parsnip, Curled Parsley, Onion
Seed, (silver skin) Vegetable Oyster, Tomatto seed, Tur-ni- p

seed, &e:; &c. itQ2 J. II. ENNISS.
-s; FLOWER SEED.

Jnst received tlie following flower
fV tj " ';

Golden Eternal Flower, ScarlerCacalia, Carnation Pink,
Devil in a" Bush. White Immortal Flower, Double Bal
sam; MignonetteTen week Stock, (GiUU Violet col'd j

Zinnia, Nembphylla Insignis, Dwarf Convolvulus, Sensi-
tive Plant, Yellow Lupins, Portulacca Splendens, Sweet
Abyssum, Purple Candytuft, Pbiox- - Drumnondi, Coreop-
sis Elegan Picta, .U , tfi2 t.,; ; J, H-- ENNISS. -

If itorc'and for sale loir.
X. ; . A nine best article. French Brandy,

1 bbl fine old. Madeira,,
1 do Port Wine,"superior)'
1 do Malaga Wine, --

1 do Holland Gin,
Salisbury, Feb 1 ; tflt) J..H. ENNISS.

WANTED . i u,,--: ;.

"OROM 1 0 to 15)00 feet of Walnut or Cherry Plank,
Ju for which a liberal cash price will be paid.

Jan. 14, 1S45. D.WATSON.

fnilA-- 3 half chests superior Jlyson Tra, which I
, JL will sell at cost to close sales . J. II. ENNISS,
, Feb 1,1815 ; t , . . , - tfiO .

matted,ver, and keeping the lsnts orj hiUs weB toed
separately, is incredible to onefwho Us not seen it, A
half pint of the largest ana uuw .-- "..

hiU u easUyshus produced. 5 -i- --;.

U The Sjuwberryi though never, delicious from fnj im.
fertile and .bar-

ren
perfection of the fructification, contains

the and wood.flower, in most varieties, except alpine

The barren pUnts are more vigorous and productive of
- i i ; me cases mil overrun and crowd

.t thm. frmlronea.Hnee ahenproductie jaje,of I

many bed$of fine varitiea . wherej this has, taken p ace.

A few sterile plants, perDi -f--- - , -
cause fertility to otners. ' r 1 4 , ...

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE WILMINGTON,

'JT:p ;P p NORTH CAR(LINAr v
? ' We copy torn the Richtnond HeraldJ the followinj i

of Wilmington, North jCarolhu;ontainins an

account of. distaiii Turpentines WM ;

Wilmington, the principal seaport of North Carolina,
stands on a sand bank, on the river Cape Fear, aboit,30
miles from' the Atlantic OceaoT A few years siijce it
waa nearly consumed hy fire.' The buildings are mostly
feew and quite scattered. Its population is about 6.000.
It has the appearance of being a thrifty and growing
place. ; Its principal exports aret turpentine and lurhber.

.The'distillation of turpentinef employs a considerable
capital. Eight large distilleries are kept in constant op-

eration one of these asing 20Cj barrels of turpentine a
day. , .A large still, with its appurtenances, costs 83000.
Into it from 40 to 50 barrels of iturpefttine are emptied.
The nrocessbf distillation Iocs not vary materially from

that of rum. - The condensing tubis supplied with water
from the river, by means of a; small; wind-mill- .- The
spirit escapes from, the .worm in; a considerable sluice.
About six hours are requisiti ta; run bfl the contents of a
laree still.. The best turpentine yields seven gallons of
spirit to the barrel ; but the mostjinfenor.quality not more
than three gallons. Good turpentine .costs 2 per bar-

rel, and the spirit sells readily at 33 cents a gallon, and
rozin', which is the portion"of he turpentine remaining
after the extraction of the spirit, a from 75 cents to $1
per barrel J. Eight hundred banelrbf turpentine ajel dai-

ly distilled in Wilmington about two-thir- ds of thevhofe
amount brought to this markei-- j yielding not less than
4000 gallons of spirit. " ThTs branch of business is pros-
pering. Considerable wealth has been realised.by those
who first engaged in it, notwithstanding some severe
losses have been sustained by fires.i s . p J

The lumber business, is, probably, of greater impor
tance to the place than the; turpentine. Tbere are seven,
or more, large steam saw-mil- ls constantly employed in
cutting plank. 1 The one whiclj I visited cost 14.000,
and employs 20 hands. It has two timber frames! and
cuts 15,000 feet of plank dailyi The average value of
the timber needed to furnish this mill is $100. ; At this
time the lumber supplied by these mills meets a ready
sale. Several vessels' were lying-i-

n ihe driver, waiting
their turn to be loaded. Some five schooners were at
the wharf, receiving freight as the lumber was sawed.

v There was a time, it is heliejved, when men seeking
fame," with inability to come at! in any other way, would
commit some dreadful crime, arid thus become notorious,

i jt i -- jiuu uraw targe concourses 10 incir inai ana eiecqiion.
That age has past ; and air who have any inclination in
that way, now a -- days, had better the save the Sheriff the
little trouble of building a gallows and buying a rope ;
tor the gratification can only be in proportion to the trou
ble caused, and that is small. The day is rapidly ap
proaching, (and in degree nowjis come,) when despera-
does will be swung off like farmers hang wolves and
sheep-killin- g dogs,, which aref soon, forgotten. "There
is no chance for a man to live m the memory of the peo
ple, these times, by dancing onj the wind at the end of a
rope. - Drowning or hanging one's self is still worse.
Such like have become too common to excite much at
tention. A fellow sacrifices liftf for fame, but by the time
be wakes op in hell he s forgotten on earth. lie had bet
ter live humbly and honestly and die peacefully. H

A Venerable Woman. --There died at Spring
ton Forge, in West Murlhorough township, Ghes
ter county, (Pa.) on the is4th ultimo, Mrs. Es
ther Townsle y, at the rbniarkahle age of 103
years and 11 months. Sho was born in 1741,
more than a century ago since- - which time
hundreds of millions have descended to the
grave. Sshe survived through several gerera
tionspand at the time of j her death her daugh
terV family, in which she; resided, was compos
ed of the old lady, her daughter, her grand
daughter, her . great-grand-daught- er, and her
greatigreat-grand-dauo-ht- er ; a regular descent
of five generations' TheseWere theronly per
sons constituting the household five persons,
each representing a generation ! The age oi
her daughter is seventy years, and of her great- -

great. grand-daught- er about three years. Mrs.
Iow;nsi.ey was horn in "Ireland ; her memory
of the e'ents of: her early nfe was unimpaired.

j Vtllage Record,

Discovery of Lithographic Stone in Canada.
Mr. Logan, the Geologist, at 'present employ-

ed in a geological survey in Canada, has made
a discovery (says the Montreal Gazette) which
promises to be of, great 4 importance. He has
found pear Lake Simcoej great; beds of Jitho
graphic stone, namely, that used in the litho
graphic art for taking the drawings and produ
cing the impressions on. paper So large is
mis Deo, tnaiivir. L.ogan tas explored it for six
ty or seventy miles! Hitherto, Germany has
been the sole source, from which the 1 world has
t.A ..n.-.ir.- ...:.u Jt..i.. i.i Lti Iuc&u auijwiicru triiti mis vctiuiiuie ariicio. -

" " n

injemai macnine at vouiogne.Lie
last masked. ball at Boulogne had; very
nearly terminated in a scehe of horror.- -
The day before it was to take place it was
uiscoverea inai tue noor nad been taken
up, and a large box! of powder inserted
beneath' and so covered with chemical
matches that the movement of the; floor
would cause the explosion. ! Accent alone
made the discovery. The object, no doubt,
ivie tlia n1ll,. ...u:i. I'!:.! JLi L" JMC t'ia&-- t "uicii, liiiuicuictitiiy maae,
would have been considerable. Like
the theatres of Italily, the private boxes
of this iheatre are turned into so mart v pri
vate saloons ior supper. during the balls,
dressed with the utmost expensiveness.

A Thrilling Scene. In ; Frank fort; on
the qanks ot the Feriobscot, in Maine.
gentleman lost bis Wife by death. Three
days atter her interment be had some bu
sjness with a oung. physician of that town.
4CaIlirig at his houseibe was informed that
the doctor had gone but, - but w ould sodn
return. He concluded to wait, and to pass
the time more agreeably, i as he though
,went into .the. young , physician's Studio;
ana mere ne lound.,a student with scalpel
in hand in the act iof "dissectintr a dead
body.K He started r back t first view as
people generally dowhenl suddenly conw
ing into ipe presence ot the dead. ;lieco-verin- g

from his surprise, he stepped Jo--
wardauthe corpse which the student was
eutting; and, horror' of horrors, found the
dead hody to be that of his wife, buried
three days ago.-- ; v H(s feelings may be, im--

band ammediat elylook legal "meastires
against bo studenf anrl; doctor. They-wer- e

examined and bound over to answer;
for the crime of carrying away and dis-
secting dead bodies." . . ! - ;

.. A statue in honor of Christopher Co!uibu3 is about
to be erected at uenoa, hn birth place.

go up the Cape Fear, as well as larpe suppiiC

uf Salt and other8 heavy article's..-- ' There are- -

two lines ot boats on the River. I have only
to state my ahilitjr for carrying Freight r!lla?.
ing one of the best Freight Boats (the Wnf.R
Meares,) that can he started, hot alone tn ifljs
River, but '. any River in the three Southern
States, drawing but 3 to 4 fet, and carrviav

." WUJi me tt
mond, owned by O. B. Hilliard of Charlestpo,

a longer l6at, not sa wide. She has atlaU
ed suHicicnt nuroberof Lowers for low tfater.
My line never stopped last Fall ; lightered on
10 incnes water, auu got up ail me u6odiwe
took In --hot -- making expenses,; which,- - after

rinf, loft nnlMnff Cnr tr)a nrtiitk f .1

kind indulgence of the Navigation Cothnanv !

allowed us to get along. Molasses and hhds!
of Sugar- - were as readily taken as Hat boxesj
This appears to be forgotten altogether. ,

' Allow me to ask for part of the Freights,
will attend to every part of itjr receive; and fur
ward, and get it up toci My Boats can go. If

"

any..?i you have , trades to .make, please divide
it between ihe two lines;;"Tou will ; then adj1-t- o

the support of each line of Boats. !3ut o$
not give one linedl therFreighu Divide, j

ra nqtAvell enough: to go crying io( all bfryof
and preferred' giving ;ihis public nbttcei M;
charge s' fo r, attending to your business Villbe
10 per cent. and ho other charge. i! !A highly
qualified nirchant will attend "ti the f husiuets
TierVawi due now're Will he givn otaU ari
tails from foreign asrwcll as home pbirts.i J

I "am compelled td seek for business in th --

manner, have no doubt of my success. I bare
consulted several, and find that Ibave an equal
chanco from the good will of the owners of the
Goods; and would hot now interfere with the re. -

ceivitig and forwarding of them, if Hhad aiv '

l chance.at all, hut have been told the Saliabti. .
ry and other merchants have ordered all their
Goods byfthe "otheV! line." Well, I have, seen
some of you and ycu say it is not &Of--l vvlll see
the rest ofyou soon. r 1 will not store your Goulds
that come to roe, neither wijl I tie them up ia a

Steam. orTow BoaTnt this end ot the line- j- '

hut send them forth. . All,Goods, consigned to
me w ill, ha .ea decided preference, - with seine
fe w'excepttons.". Please,, in filling up youf bills
of lading, (those that .send their Goods io me,)
insert,. to be landed on ' O'Hahlon's qWharfji
That was the new 'tack of ;

theT opposition last
Fail, to be landed free of wharfage I never .

have charged it, but did not get an agent in New
York to go about and tell it. ; 1 :'4 "V

1 DOYLE 0'iIANLOtf;Proprietor J
' ' ; : v oMVtn.;J5.i Mearei' Qf: '""" Cotton Plant 'line of Sleameri.
v WaImingtoriUlarchl5;I845S:4Avl 'l

STOP THE TIIIEEl
. A man hy.the Tsame of William Jones (alias
Winingham,) did on the . night of the j Lb of
March, steal a bay. mure from Peyton pplval-d- ,

on Reddy's River, Wilkes county, N. C, on tie
road leading from, Jefferson C. H.f to jWjlkej.
borough. v: At the sanm time he "stole a Watch
from James Y. Crawford and an over-co- af ahd
saddle ' bagstrom rJas. Y;. White,f travellers
staying at his house, and abjout 810 !of. $12j in

cash from said Colvard, then went doivntRfed-dy'- s

River and stole ihe sarnie night a tine sad.
die, bridle and martihgales feotn Alei. WMt.
tington. The mare was ab)utt sir years tiW,

about 4 feet 10 inches high, a veryr'doep ted
hay, a small snip on her nose, and some uhile,
on both hind feet, with a small knot jahuthe jin-- ,
sido of her hind righiancle,- - branded; whora x

small CTabout as big as a quarter of a dollar on

the left shoulder. .The mare is khownas Pey.
ton Colvard's race marc. h I i Ii

.Said Jones is about,20 years of age, 5 fet7
inches . high, fair compleclion,. rather yellow
hair. He possibly may change his name, las it

is understood he went byjbe.namo of Wining,
ham uutil hc stole a horse in the lower part of
the State, when he assumed the name of Jones, .
and , committed the second horse thefl. Any
inf(rmatioii will be thankfully received j respect-jn- g

the tbieQ and a liberal reward for the del-

ivery of the mare to the' owner; i !' !i

I PEYTONvCOLVARB.
Wilkes co., N. C. March 25, 1 845 3&t

JOHN U. VOGLE It,
WatcU and Clockihakcr,

I7T0ULD respectfully inform the cii- -

T izeus of Rowan and the adjoining
counties, that he has opened big chop on

main street, in the office formerly occupied by Wui, J.
PTummer, as saddler, three doors below J, II. Eniss
Apothecary store, wbere he is prepared to execute ajl

work in his line of business. His work will recomoift'd
itself : to the aged he can say that come and you canhate.
good spectacles, aiso glasses uq to suit any age. wt"-ele-

ry

made to order, rings, breast pms,.&.c, f-i l!

Old gold and silver, taken in exchange for work.!
- Jan 11. 1945 , - .zAjZiUWi 4: -

Ettc tntr of S&itsssltitsivpU
LA FAYETTE COUNTY: "IK

CIRCUIT COURT NOVEMBER TERM.'
William RrCunninffhamri' ,f t:i.

H
w m v ' -

" vs. : Attachment for g!30 W
Winiam. Kennedy, r ) ,..

711 HIS day came the PlaintiflTby his Attorney, tnd H
' JL appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that th

Defendant, William Kennedy, is a hon-resid- nt th
State of Mississippi, so that the ordinary process of the
Court cannot be served upon J. It "is therefore, ordered by

the Court, that unless the said William Kennedy eppear
before the Judge of our next Circuit Court, to be heldfa
lor the county of La Fayette, at the CourMIouse, in

the Town of Oxford, on the 3rd monday of May j next,
to plead, answer or demur to said suit of Attachment,
judgment will be rendered, and the property so itfacfd
will be sold to satisfy pbintiiTs debt, damages, and ct,
IUs further ordered by, the Court, that copy of this or-d- er

be published in the Carolina Wa tchman. a newspa-

per printed in the Town .f Salisbury, North Carolina,
for six months successively. ; Attest, a true copy.

' ' C. M. PillPPS,, Clerk.
6ro36 Printers tee g20 riu-ii-

.
.' '.. :EU HARRIf-;-

At Ricbfork, Davidson C ty. X.
On the Great Stage Road from North to South,
" ':V'snd South. West--ti- v" tEight miles North of Lexington, and .

27 S. W. of Greensboro.

TO THE P UBLIC. .

THE subscriber takes" this method bf info-
rming the public, that he still continues to

carry onjhe business ofSTONE CUTTING,
as usual, at his granite Quary seven imiles iouth
ofSalisbury, near the old Charleston road,VBere
ho is able to supply-a-ir orders for MM Stones, ot

the best grit, and on the shortest notice.,.
for sale, at the lowest prices, window sills, door

sills, door stepsyrough ; building rocks, tomb

stones, gold gnnders, &c. &c. s
I'

V. HOLTSIIOUSER.
Salisbury, Nor. 2, 1844 ly27 j ;

. N. Br Orders for any of the above wrought-article- s,

'directed ta me at Salisbury, will be

punctually attended to, T .;.'-'- . ; J:

. t . - " j C 'i. v-"

Jy to bh done, and 1 wish yoti all would do it.'

"f "o Miliar wi ii uraw .iois lor m
jsix wba shall shoot him, as we get ready fa
ff rwrv

I 1 W

enlisted in the Bravo'a
ijsjjnpaihy for the m4n,hodurinrth1s conversai

pLjjtifn jcvery syllable of which ho HilJy under
1 ,:tP:T1"-trsraisstindli- same bearing of

Pprdcklei?s and 'defiant coolness.' We dismouuteq
ity.thj sitfc-o- f a iljsatf 'rkpi stream, under the

fringe of tmlerKbiclCbordered it, and
j..Jifi'ef.;.3jying the .Meiican to a tree, proceeded ii

; ftr'P4u'r nors s,p tbemjout to grass, kindly:
Hl!a faeJjand. make, all the usual preparations fai

r
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ififortbe stern resolve which Was abrtut Id c. pvp!
' cnfenieF- - tinder nttv Af U r.l(V:.,l

hlity --bf feeling fl'ho 'Bravo had instantIv,on!
pidismrtuntingrand ih entiie'fofrretnaness of lifaithful horse, stretched himself union the crass

" '"M wpi";, ana conunuea to regard his
cewhicFrhaitifaihed jJurdilenchirigly its ex.

Dression of calin fhdinrpinrAlwitk'fin ;..tu..
Jy cuijiouslnteresrC Indeedl it was ah awful tril

! - a pive: Was suhjeeted to looking
ft il Don! a he. silent nrnti t( a rTr;

consammation of which ho!AvelI knew was tf
cfMsejliis account with men and the world.
rhe: was; to me, something posilivelyv terrible
iri tbe'raut.activitrnfouV'menVahd the sham!
xedertaVsv prisoner;
I ("T? thlnglild Keen nn-aiigcd.v-

gaineica around t&e;lire inl speechless. a we- -4
i ffehdg thai tho cmis had wbie,yet dreading its
; action.. ;. Not a werd was tnoke'i. till fTavs S!Mr

i it Lint. 7 1. n t - - .. - ?
V H r;1 a peneiland some
P'lPcl! from h,3 porket- -- The six men cf the

TC!i!vH? ? ?:avt! lovvestlnufubers, ,avM
n Kim mm f" Ka rAnA.i... !:(

and handed them around jto s in his hat. I
-- drewj'my number in-it- h arde ree of nervousness
which surprised me i f. ndependentofmynal:
ttiral and inviacthlf hofror 'of a Cold-blool-

d t1?

:
cutin-:suchr7as- . lhis-4- -I had partaken orthe

CiavoV liking for thfsWguiar and piquant rattl
be bad exhibited, and Was verv1nthA

u inadp aa instrument of Jtis leath ! pMy gratifil
w exireine, when I saw that mjr nqm

JT Was so high as to place mo out of danger. i'
yhosf who drew the low nuruhers, seemed to

, Jeejhe raest, perfect indtoerence about the aft
rjfairi and ranged tVmseives in front' of Gonza!

- jieZM;tu preciselvl t!A r- - ...... ii
cr themhad he beeaa woodentarffet thcy.were iroinw tnKf j .e

fel!avy.being; The WofMnrtW.K .....i.
ctled At bim, and Hayawas nVtr,W i:J. . J
enunciate; thoC alwordjfirel'vvhen-th- e

v rnie tn a clear, peiuient voice said . a v. t
k, ii.to'fjafm.:sd low you clumsy bunglars IVTbe

learthatl don't shrot this fellow r spari hini
"'for tny sake could the devil beat that f llavs

waxuu ins nana, ana me rruns. frreativ tv-m-

fcra juicaiinn, were lotverco, ana in another mo
jjneiit the BraVo bad cut the thortjs which hound
the Ttmbs of the' Mexican, and be stood before
ju'ti ffio man. pVilh the same carnoved self.

it 1
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